
Here's What Private Jet Companies Are Doing
To Minimize COVID-19 Exposure For
Customers

Private Jet Card Comparisons helps users of private

aviation find the best options for their needs,

including on-demand charter, jet cards,

memberships, and fractional ownership

Private Jet Card Comparisons reports on

what leading private jet companies are

doing to minimize COVID-19 exposure for

customers

MIAMI, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES,

October 14, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Private jet travel has recovered to 85%

of pre-COVID levels while airlines hover

at the 30% range. Much of the private aviation rebound is being driven by UHNW and HNW

families seeking to minimize exposure to the coronavirus. Research shows there are fewer than

30 touchpoints when flying privately compared to over 700 with the airlines. 

A recent survey of subscribers by Private Jet Comparisons found 72% of all respondents are

flying privately to reduce possible exposure to COVID-19, including 87% of new or returning

private aviation users and 63% of existing users.

The buyer's guide to jet card programs is updating a dedicated hub page tracking what leading

providers are doing in coronavirus prevention.

"Jet card sellers quickly understood health safety was a core to their sales proposition, and many

have implemented aggressive programs, including specialized treatment of aircraft and

terminals. There is also health monitoring of flight crews, and some companies are even

positioning their pilots by private jet instead of via the airlines," said Doug Gollan, Founder and

Editor-in-Chief of Private Jet Card Comparisons. 

He continued, "Brokers have narrowed down the operators they work with so they can better

monitor implementation and compliance of protocols."

Initiatives and policies for the below companies can be found here. 

- Airshare

- Air Partner

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://privatejetcardcomparisons.com/2020/03/11/covid-19-coronavirus-risk-30-times-lower-on-private-jets-says-operator/
https://privatejetcardcomparisons.com/
https://privatejetcardcomparisons.com/private-jet-covid-19-coronavirus-health-and-safety-protocols-a-to-z-by-company/


- Clay Lacy Aviation

- ExpertJet

- Flexjet (Directional Aviation, OneSky Flight)

- International Jet

- Jet Linx Aviation

- JetLogic

- Magellan Jets

- NetJets

- Nicholas Air

- Northern Jet Management

- Priester Aviation

- PrivateFly (Directional Aviation, OneSky Flight)

- Sentient Jet (Directional Aviation, One Sky Flight)

- Silverhawk Aviation

- Solairus Aviation

- Starflight Aviation

- Tradewind Aviation

- VistaJet (Vista Global)

- Wheels Up

- XO (Vista Global)

Private Jet Card Comparisons provides readers with data and analysis not found anywhere else.

Subscribers can compare over 250 jet card programs and memberships, helping them find the

best options for their needs in minutes.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/528360706

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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